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News Flash:

November 27 (Sunday)

Mission Work
John Sharp & Team
Saturday’s Lunch Outreach

@5024 Rumble St, Burnaby BC
11am
Come & Be refreshed + uplifted!

Services
ETERNITY CLUB FELLOWSHIP

Sundays at 11:00 am
With Lunch to follow!
B.N.H. Hall (formerly Lions)
5024 Rumble St., Burnaby
BC V5J 2B7

From Audrey’s Heart in Christ
Beloved ones,

Praise Report
•

A.O, P.E. & R.L. received
salvation on our TV
prayer line. Hallelujah!

•

Praise God, R.M.
rededicated his life to the
Lord on our prayer line.

•

At our Sunday Fellowship
recently a young boy and
his mother received
healing. Glory to God!

•

Thank you Lord Jesus
within weeks B.J.
attained a good paying
job in his trade!

•

Hallelujah, D.Z. who used
to sleep in his car found a
place to live in a Christian
elder’s home.

(Few Blks, S. of Royal Oak Stn)

Telecast
Watch and Be Blessed
ETERNALLY YOURS TV
With Rev. Audrey Mabley
VISION TV
Tue & Wed @ 10:30 am PST
JOY TV Cable 10
Sun @ 4:30 pm PST
Bell # 656
MIRACLE CHANNEL
Sat @ 11:30 am PST
Bell # 652
Star Choice #357
Telus Optik Cable #870
www.miraclechannel.ca

Donation
Through PAY PAL
www.eternityclub.org
www.audreymabley.org

Donations for Ministry
Office needs- please
address to
‘The Eternity Club’

Donations for TV
telecasts -please address
to ‘Audrey Mabley
Ministries’
eternityclub@telus.net
www.eternityclub.org
Tel: 1- 604- 437-3200

There is tremendous Power + Blessings in
Praising God. According to Ps 47:5-7 we are
encouraged to Praise God for praise is testimony
of God’s Love for us + our love for HIM. ‘Life’
results instead of death. Salvation happens to
others when they hear of our joyful relationship
with God. In Acts 16:25+26 when the disciples
praised God an earthquake happened and the
prison was shaken; immediately all the doors
were opened and everyone’s chains were loosed!
Even the unsaved that heard them praising God
were set free! Oh the power of Praise!
Ps 22:3 tells us God dwells in our Praises.
‘Praise brings God’s Glorious Presence’. In His
Presence the enemy perishes, as seen in Ps 9:3.
According to Ps 16:3 there is also fullness of joy
in God’s Presence. Amen.
We ‘choose’ to Praise! Sometimes it is a
‘sacrifice of Praise’ Heb 13:15. When wickedness
+ temptation come, sincere Praise will lift us up!
God has given every Christian the ‘garment of
Praise’ Is 61:3. Praise removes heaviness of
heart, depression, sadness, desolation + worries.

Prayer Requests
In the Lord Jesus Christ’s
name agree with us believing
for:
•

Praise is an ‘act’ of the will. We choose to
Praise and as we do (for He is so worthy of our
Praise + thanksgiving) His Power + Presence
comes to envelope and help us!

Health + anointing +
blessing as A.M. speaks
at Aglow Surrey Nov 8
12pm + Aglow Ladner
Nov 18, 7pm

•

Father God to bless our
Revival Healing service
on Nov 27 @ 11am, 5024
Rumble St, Burnaby BC.

In conclusion, Holy Spirit helps us ‘Praise
God’ often, even daily…Let’s just do it. Amen.

•

Increased salvations,
healings, miracles,
deliverances,
rededications, through
the ministries Outreaches
and telecast.

•

Funds to come in for the
Annual Christmas Dinner
Outreach. $2000 needed
+ $500 for gifts for needy
children.

Most Sincerely,

From Audrey’s Heart in Christ

(Vol 10 Nov 2016)

Beloved ones,
Know that you are loved, appreciated and being prayed for.
We all know there are a lot of concerns in our nation and many are going through heavy trials.
According to God’s word in Joel and Daniel, fasting + prayer are needed for breakthroughs.
I’m praying for God to fulfill what He did for King Jehosapath in 2 Chronicles 20. They needed
breakthroughs, almost desperately, so their eyes were on Jesus. They didn’t know what to do
but fasted + prayed. The Lord fought victoriously for them. They needn’t even have to fight. We
can have the same victory, Christian, because of what Lord Jesus has already accomplished
on the cross! Amen.
So come along with me together lets pray and FAST at least 21 days by God’s Great Grace for
personal, immediate family + the Eternity Club ministry outreach breakthroughs where needed.
Beloved ones, God’s Word in Is 58:6-12 clearly says as a reward for seeking Him and fasting
our light would break forth as the morning. Our health would spring forth speedily and our
righteousness shall go before us, the glory of the Lord would be our reward.
Wouldn’t you like all these blessings in your life? I sure do…more and more as Christ is formed
in us these blessings can ‘overtake’ us. See Gal 4:19 + 2 Cor 3:16-18
Joel 1:14 says “Sanctify a fast…I do that NOW and ask you folks to join me on a “Daniel type”
fast by giving up things you like such as coffee or pop, face book, pastry, T.V. programs…etc.
Most Sincerely,

Best Sellers

$20.00 Donation

Thank God I Married an Alcoholic:
An Autobiography
Book by Rev. Audrey Mabley
God has created in mankind a desire for life, and the desire to have it more abundantly. We all
know, however, that trials, troubles, health concerns, family and relation problems can come
our way. This book tells the true story of how these difficulties were handled in a way that saw
them overcome and caused one to blossom like a rose – truly revealing how God can turn all
things to good, and how He can make all things beautiful in His time. The words within are
written to give hope, encouragement, and faith for the reader to come to truly know God’s love
and His enabling abundant grace that causes us to walk stronger and enjoy life. Amen!

$20.00 Donation

$20 donation

Fight the good fight of
faith from a standpoint of
Victory!

Win Souls!!

Spiritual Warfare DVD
by Rev. Audrey Mabley

Be a Revivalist!
Be a Sent-One!
DVD by
Rev. Audrey
Mabley

